SCRIP Gift Card Program - Say THANKS!
End-of-year teacher and staff gifting with SCRIP
The BFA community will be using the SCRIP gift-giving program again this year to gift
our incredible teachers and staff. SCRIP streamlines the gifting process by allowing
each participating family to consolidate all their gifts into just one order form and
payment.
When:

End-of-year collections will take place April 13-18. Gift amounts in total will
be communicated to staff following the week of collections. And, gift cards
will be distributed to staff during Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week,
May 6-10.

Where:

Online via the BFA Store and pay by credit card.

How:

On the BFA Store, click “SCRIP Gifting”, select the appropriate grade or
category, and click on the photo or “more info” next to the staff member’s
name. This will open the amount dropdown. You may designate how
much you would like to give to each staff member in dollar increments.
If the amount you want to give isn’t listed, $7 for example, you can create
one order for $4 then go back and create another order for the same staff
member for $3 to make a total of $7.

BFA receives fundraising dollars from SCRIP in the form of a rebate, ranging from
2-21% per gift card. This rebate is a result of buying the gift cards in bulk and does not
affect the staff gifts.
The SCRIP gift-giving program replaces any other class gift/collection. Room
parents will not be collecting money for class gifts nor will they be collecting SCRIP
order forms. Participation is voluntary and you are still welcome to gift staff members
outside of the SCRIP program.
The PTO hopes you'll remember all those staff members who go the extra mile and help
make our school such a wonderful community. Every $1 donation adds up. If you have
questions, please email the SCRIP Coordinator.

